
Lenten V 
April 6, 2022 

SERVICE OF VESPERS 

Opening Versicles                 LSB 229 

PSALMODY 

Psalm 2     (responsively)  

 Why do the nations rage 

 and the peoples plot in vain? 

 The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel 

        together, 

 against the LORD and against his anointed, saying, 

“Let us burst their bonds apart  

  and cast away their cords from us.” 

 He who sits in the heavens laughs; 

 the Lord holds them in derision. 

 Then he will speak to them in his wrath,  

  and terrify them in his fury, saying, 

“As for me, I have set my King  

  on Zion, my holy hill.” 

 I will tell of the decree: 

The LORD said to me, “You are my Son; today I have begotten you. 

 Ask of me, and I will make the nations your heritage, 

 and the ends of the earth your possession. 

 You shall break them with a rod of iron 

 and dash them in pieces like a potter’s vessel.” 

 Now therefore, O kings, be wise;  

  be warned, O rulers of the earth. 

Serve the LORD with fear,  

  and rejoice with trembling. 

 Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and you perish in the way, 

     for his wrath is quickly kindled. 

Blessèd are all who take refuge in him. 

 Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

 and to the Holy Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning, 

 is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

 Why do the nations rage 

 and the peoples plot in vain? 

  

 

 

  
READINGS 

Readings from Holy Scripture:  

Epistle                                         1 John 2:15-17                    Pew Bible Page 1900 

Pastor: O Lord, have mercy on us. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

     Passion Reading IV – The Praetorium                              LSB Altar Book pg. 494        

Lent Responsory:                  LSB 231 

Hymn                 “Our Eyes Behold the Savior’s Face”                           (Insert) 

Sermon 

CANTICLE 

Magnificat:         “My Soul Rejoices”       LSB 933 

PRAYER 

The Litany:         LSB 288 

Lord’s Prayer:        LSB 233 

Collect of the Day: 

Pastor: Almighty God, our heavenly Father, 

People: Your mercies are new every morning; and though 

we deserve only punishment, You receive us as  

Your children and provide for all our needs of  

body and soul.  Grant that we may heartily  

acknowledge Your merciful goodness, give thanks  

for all Your benefits, and serve You in willing  

obedience; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord,  

who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,  

one God, now and forever.  Amen. 

Collect for Peace: 

*Benedicamus/Benediction:                       LSB 234 

Closing Hymn:   “God, Who Made the Earth and Heaven”            LSB 877 

 

 

 

 



PARTICIPATING: 

Worship Leader       Pastor Justin D. Kane  

Worship Preacher      Pastor Michael Wagnitz 

Organist       Mrs. Kolleen Hosford  

Worship Elder       Mr. Kevin McCrindle 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Lenten IV- Vespers 
MURDEROUS EYES 
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